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Aviation Cadet Earl Williams
Shreve, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam. Shreve, Salem, Orego n.
graduated from tn 16th army air

Son3vucb JXtem
X7here They Are Whet Tkty Are Doing forces flying training detachment, J

er survivors include one grand-
daughter, Ruby , Stewart, Port-
land; a sister, Mrs. Maud Knapp
of Swift Current, Sask., Canada;
a , brother, William Finley .""Van-
couver, DC; nieces, Mrs. Gladys
Koppe, Lebanon; Mrs. IL B. daus,
Otis; Mrs. Ivy Coons. Salem, and
one nephew, E. J. Kelly, Salem.

doned a second lieutenant in the
US marine corps reserve.

Lt. . White, former siudent ; of
San Mateo Junior college, and .the
University of Oregon, volunteered
for "flight training last July 1942
and, received preliminary flight
instruction at the Los Alamitos,
California, naval air station. :

Wickenbur, Ariz, May 20, 1343,
and will be sent to a basic flying
school to f continue his training.
Cadet Shreve, attended Salem
high school and entered -- flying'
training March 12, 1943. -
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speech by 'Winston. Churchill to,
the effect that "the destiny of a
nation is determined by what It
does when it is tired, and after
applying the remark to individ--ua- ls

as well as nations, declared
that music was an antidote for
"that tired feeling" perhaps for
the reason, he suggested, that it
not only lifts , the listener away
frorn .troublesome reality but tem-

porarily severs his connection
with it

Introduced by President G. Her-

bert Smith of Willamette univer-
sity,' Bishop Baxter who formerly
held that office voiced apprecia-
tion of the cordial reception . the
new president had received In Sa-

lem. '

Bishop .Baxter'-
Avers! Rlusic
Aids Morale ;

Music as a" morale-build- er was
f

stressed by Bishop Bruce R. Bax-

ter of the Methodist church In an
address at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon on Monday,
his remarks being effectively "il-
lustrated by the presentation of
four spirited numbers by the Wil-
lamette u n I v e r sity a cappella
choir, directed by Dean Melvin
Geist. - ;:: W.r

Bishop Baxter quoted an early

-
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Funeral services will be held at
10:30 a. m. Wednesday from the
Mt. Scott parlors in Portland for
Mrs. Annie Stewart, former Salem
resident who :.. died - Saturday in
Portland. Graveside services are
to be held at the IOOF cemetery
here during the noon hour.

. Mrs. Stewarl, who came to Sa-

lem ,' in 1920," resided here ' until
1935 when she went ; to Portland
to makj her home with her son,
Roy Stewart, who survives. . Oth

) '

Capt. Ira Wmtermuto of Salem
was the hero and Gene Autry, star
of radio and screen, the actor in
the dramatized version c the
flight of a flaming plane follow-
ing raid ' on Kiska, presented
Sunday afternoon over a nation-
wide radio hookup.

The story told and acted on the
Autry program was that of the
second disaster, to overtake a
plane commanded by the Salem
man. En route back, to base after
a successful day's work, the plane
although damaged was navigable

Franklin Fredericks, son of Mrs.
Ira Fitts, has been accepted for
cadet training in , the army air
corps, ' following examinations,
taken at Atlantic City, He has
been sent for training at Alegha-n- y

college at Meadville, ;Pa.
Fredericks reported meeting a

former classmate, Harry' Overman
in a restaurant In Atlantic City.

Eighth Graders Sing :

DALLAS Eighth grade stu-

dents and their parents ' were
guests of the Methodist church
Sunday morning. A c horu t of
eighth grade girls furnished spec-
ial - music, Mrs. - Harold - Holmes
was pianist. ' . -

Pvt. 1st Class Robert G. Farns--
worth, son of Mrs. Lottie' Wilson
of ML Angel; ' reported Monday
to the armored force school com-

munication ; department at Fort
Knox, KyM where he will : be
trained to operate tank radios.
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for a distance. Discovering that
he ; was not going to be able to
take his men in safely when the
flames had burned away a portion
of the ship, Wintermute ordered
all to bail out, attempted to right
the plane and to get it under con-
trol, then lost consciousness be
side the controls. r , rt tYirrU Arthur Hagan, above, son
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Cries of bis comrades, the menof Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
of his command, as they saw theBuu of North CotUre street,

? has wen his: wings From the
plane hurling on, apparently out
of control, and realized that their

' army ah-- forces advanced flying
; school at Williams field, Chaad- -

captain had not taken the leap,
were the, prelude ' to the climax
when they saw him fall, urged him
to .pull ' the rip "J cord, and their

"ler, Arts- - comes word that
Hasan, who attended Salem

shouts " of Joy when the - 'chute
.opened,.;;; f. '

high school, has - successfully
completed the course and has

- The broadcast, presented in St.
Evaporated nilEr

eonos fio 5iio
been commissioned a second
lieetenant;

Paul, Minn V was' tribute to men
of the? air service and the men
and women in that city who fit
out planes with arms. --. :. 4 - - "..- -

Don't let your stamps CApire-ybri-ng your books to Safeway
-- NOW while stocks are adequate and get the most oujjof

your points at the lowest prices. Don't wait till the last
minute. Spend them NOW! ; ;Pvt. Wayne Paynter. USM, has

written his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Paynter of 791 South , 13th
street, Salem, telling them that
his company of 600 men has sign-
ed up 100 per cent for a ten per
cent war bond purchase as their
additional part in winning the
war. Pvt.' Paynter enlisted in the
marine corps last February.

it FOR FASTER SERVICE, FIN EH SELECTION

Campbell Scop Chicken' Noodle ' (4 pomts) l.L..-12J..C- an TrC
Deans 2 17 5c;Small Whites (4 points pound) lbs. lbs.

Deans 2 17c; 5Reds (4 points pound) lbs. lbs.

Grapefrnil Juice Tex-Ze- st (4 points) ,; 46-o- s. can o7C
Grapefrnil Juice Tex-Ze- st (t points) LJio. 2 can 14c

Juice 19cTonaio Sonny Dawn (11 points) 4-- os. can

Second Lt. Robert L. Poean re

-
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ceived his bombardier wings after
his graduation from the Victor-vill- e,

Calif., advanced flying
school, it was learned ' today. His
wife is the former Evalynn E.
Stober of 2460 Laurel avenue, Sa
lem.Chief Specialist Alvtn N. Mullikin,

stationed at the US naval base
Tonaio Juice Libby (11 points)Point

Value
.47-o- s. canClarence Applegate, former Sa - BLUE STAMP ITEMS

V--8 Veg; Cccklail 18

lem high school student and ath-
lete, returned to Salem Monday
morning on furlough from para- -

-- oz. 14c
29c

roscoos
In. 101 WAYS evaporated toSk
belpa relieve wsjrtaxne food prob
leans. Babies thrive cm iL Your --

..

cooked diahee are improved by it.'
It's the cream in your coCee, the

- whipped "cream in your ckaeerts;
and ideal for creamed sauces, .
soups cocoa, puddings.
gut b W Evaporated mx Is whole-fre- sh

cow's milk with C0 of tho
water removed by evaporation. It's
concentrated unsweetened milk
sealed in cans, then sterilized pure.' '

'And today, through better methods --

of processing and distribution, it's
. possible to give you evaporated

milk that's truly delicate in flavor.
VTVst ft sees far fee. Evaporated milk

"supplies you the . healthful ' milk
solids you ought to have every day.
Minerals, protein, vitamins A, D,
Bt and B. It's easily digested, too.
even by s baby's delicate system.'
Kew te fcees It. Evsporated milk
keeps perfectly in the sealed can
without refrigeration. Opened cans
should be covered and kept in ,

. ciean. cool place.' y ";-

Rew le ess ft. When a recipe calls
for 1 cup milk, mix H .cup water
with H cirp evaporated milk and

' use ss directed. In recipes calling
for cream, use evaporated milk un-dilut- ed.

' :

To make grand whipped "aream
chill evaporated mk to 40
place in cold bowl, best with cold
beater. --i ';

HEXE'S CANNING NIWS FOR YOU
For complete and last-minu- te infomna
tion on canning fruits and vegetables,
read Julia Lee Wright's article in this
week's Family Circle, "Canning Days
Are Ahead., The Family Circle is out
curry Tuesday and free at Safeway.

V--8 Veg. Cccklailtroop training In Georgia. oz. can .
s Crahapples Spiced, No. 2M glass. 21c

a Baby Feed ',c. 4 , 25c12cPeas

for his post after spending
three' days visiting bis wife
and getting acquainted with his
new son, born May It at the
Salem General hospital. Mulli-fci- n

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Mallikin of McMinnvUle.
Bis wife Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James McGilchrist of
Salem.

Gardenside, No. 2 can .v SUNNYSIDE Kenneth S h e r--
n n ...wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Poinr

Value RED STAMP ITEMSforPict Sweet, No. 303 can

Royal Satin

Shortening

3 60c
(15 red points)

Sherwood of Sunnyside, left Mon-
day morning for induction into f T - Polled Ileali Mop-ell'-s V'

5

11

16

14

14

14

9

10

cansthe US navy. He will be sent to
.5c
CCc

GCc

the Farragut, Idaho, naval train-
ing center. is Spry Shortening 3 --lb. glass

is Snowdrill SSorlening 3 ibs.

lIU UCdlu i Gardenside, No. 2 can

Diced Deeis Del Monte, No. 303.

Corn Country Home Kernel, No. 2.. .

Carrois Del Monte Diced, No. 303 .
CalSnp Red HilL 14-o- r. bottle....... 1..

25c
13c
10c
15c
10c
I3c
10c
21c

MIDDLE GROVE C iL W 1 1- -
lard Compton, radio technician,
Pendleton air base, paid a sur
prise visit to his sisters, Mrs. Ray

25 ApnCOlS Lakewood Halves, NoJ 2V4Slater of Middle Grove and Mrs.

CRISCO .
Shortening

3 GQc
(15 red points)

UNBATIONZD ITEMS
Soup Mix,' Minute Man ..2 pkgs. 15c

, Carrot Juic. Cocktail MtxLL3 pkcjs. 25c
Apple Juico. Hood River, loz: ....13c
RcrisJna, Del Monte Seeded, 15-oz.- ... .Uc
Drid Pruan L..J2 lbs. 25 4-l- b. pkej. 39c
Black Ficjm, Dried. 2-l- b. pkg. 21c
Walnut Meats. Vi --lb. pkg. 45c

I Rip Olhres. Ebony Giant, pint... 27c

Ray Finch of Salem. The meet PeaCCeS Polar Cling, No. 2 can
Pears Red Tas! Choice. No. 303 class

21

8

7

ing was. the first reunion in 11
years. Cpl. Compton was transfer-
red recently from the air base at
Miami Beach, Fla., to Pendleton.

2Cc
14cPrunes Red Tag Choice, No. 2ft cans

This is his first trip to the western
coast Later this summer, the
group plans a tour of the Oregon

STORES CLOSED IIOflDAY - HAY 31 - IlEIlOniAL DAY
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HATES VILLE New stars have

INVEST TH EM I N WAR SAVINGS BONDSUNCLE SAM NEEDS YOUR DOLLARS

Snaar cIlaycnnaise Nu Made, 16-o- z. btlWhite Satin lbs. OXYDOL
Granulated Soap

30c
Oc

1.69

19 ids. asc
Drown Scgar i-i- b. Pkg.

21c
23 c

Oals Morning Glory, lge. pkg.

Qnalier Oals Reg. or Quick, lge.--Kitchen Craft, 49-l- b. sk.Flour
Flour

24-o- i.

box 22c12cShrcddics
, Nabisco, pkg.Harvest Blossom, 24-l- b. sk IVVD.MM1.. Xnmmmm

Canned Ililk fStLS 2C

Dread 12sJulia Lee Wright's, 1-- lb. loaf.

Sail 7cMaximum plain or Iodized, pkg.

Tczdcrcni Van Camp's, 6-- oz. pkg. . w

Tcilel Tissne Comfort, roll wS

ilero Liqzid V7ax Quart can

Favcrile Ilalcnes carton
" ' lCs

FTil Fly Spray Quart can .335

14. Glenn A. Ward, who recently
- received his commission in the
- army-- air force and Is --now sta-

tioned at Glendale, Calif. Ward,
son ef Mrs. C 0. La Forge of
Oswego, Is a graduate of Salem
high school and was assistant

' manager of Western Ante Sup-

ply, fat Salem' before his enlist--
meat. He took training at Luke

. Field. Aria. Mrs. Ward, the for-
mer Virginia Collins Is with 14.
Ward In California.

ttUWttliC a 1UUX Sperry. 28-o- z. pkg.

been added to the service flag for
Keith Wolcott, Orval Welch, Ken-
neth Robertson, Jack Mennis and
Ray C. West, who all have entered
the service. Those already oa duty
and listed on the honor roll are
Jack Bohannon, Cletus Boedighei-me- r,

James H. Crocker, Kenneth
Picket, Darrill H. Rayr Leo C.
Smith, Irvin R. Smith, Lloyd E.
Lytle, Charles A. Foster, jr, Vir-
gil L. Parker, Charles Mowry,
John T. Reynolds, Floyd West,
Harvey ; Christenson, Frank Mow-
ry, Eugene George,' Frederick El-
lis, Alvin Z. Frey, John Nekuda,
Byron 5 Mennis,: Jimmie Mennis,
Herbert . L. Hamann, Harvey G.
Hamann, Elmer L. Thielman,
John Zumstein, Robert Peterson,
Leonard Greig, Vernon Greig,
Clarence Greig, Bob Hartzell,
Harrison Hartzell, Paul Newton,
Marshall Newton, Emil Ped, Blain
Martin and Walter Stottler.

Cora Ileal Yellow, 9-l- b. sack -

Utile Ilagic Bleach Wgauon: 17c
Sn-Pnr- h Gran. Scan24.nks--. 19 C.

Syrup Sleepy Hollow, U2-o- z. glass ISC
Peannl Duller Reai Roast, ib. iar28c
Salad Dressing Duchess, Pt jr 21 C

i1IVORY
Soap Flakest 22cumsaacap 24-o- z. pkg.

22c12V4-- oi

pkg. ;
Jar Rubbers, recjular, dozen in pkg ..... .. 4c
Pen Jel Pectin --.4. 2 3-o- z. pkgs. 23c
Dog Food. Mankind Dehy. 3 pkgs. 2Sc
Dog Food. Red Heart. J....2 12-o- z. pkgs. 2Sa

14. (J. g.) Kenneth Klein, son of
Former State Highway Engineer
and "Mrs.! Roy A. Klein," now of
Fort Worth, Tex, was a! Salem
visitor Sunday. He was accom-
panied here by his wife. "
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: CORPUS ; CHRISTI, Texasv-Willia-m

Newl White, son of Mrs.
B. N. White, 467 South 16th street,
Salem,? Oregon, has graduated
from the naval air training center.
Corpus Christi, and been commis--

Beg. Peseizss. Fancy,L n "

iiOEBQHG QtJ firm,
WaJ ripe . rTNC7 14 i

I
J $KND YOUR STAMP

lb. C (VCKV' U WISItY BUY A

Cn U J&-V- K VvV FRtSM, STORE-GROUN- D
'nrcrBss..'"

: DALLAS Ed F e rr y arrived
Friday night to spend a short fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs. Ha-s-el

Perry,' having completed his
training at Farragut, Idaho. Perry
has four brothers in the service.

- Word from Dean A. Ensiad -
states that he was promoted to
corporal May X.

"
He is a tuba

, player with the army air force
baud stationed at Wilmington,

r DeL On "I Am An American
Day" the air force band formed
a part of a massed' military t

band of 29 pieces that led the
parade. ,: -

Dadis&es, Green Onicas, Cccnnters
Lowest Market ; Price

ILSESIOEIS lL l(Q)c
1 IIECIIEOIISS
Fonn LIVED

ib. m -- 'v 0003 cur$ m owo
ib. ZSC ( - .

. .rr. I r i

'
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7 Pcrlr Shldr Ecarl biad cut. ib. 35 C
Jb.

" toward ncr. - 1
5('D 2NobHiU ciceb

? , , -
'

1 AffWaV
"

mild tkrVor - bog (J
pmuiGEs sssir
TTTT1TTTT3C? California

9c
9c

7 Perk Sips!: : ,b. 37c
Frcrh Lizj Ccd diced or piece, ib. 25 C.iwuuura clip-to-p Jb.

14. William L. Phillips, Jr., is
now in the Hawaiian islands, ac-
cording to word received by his
parents. His address is APO 960,
in care of the postmaster at San
Francisco. Lt ; Phillips attended
officers' training school at Fort
Uennina; and was at Camp Rob-
erts, Califs for several months
after receiving his commission.
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Master Brood has tow ability

its smooth, oven texture and
Just the right ie slices make
real least.

come mjonq mn kit, i r u U UA. I - YrA V 1 too. tM.roK that ; IJUOy. THC SOLUTION TO
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Ladies! If you want to help the war
effort, you can do it in an interest-
ing and profitable way by Joining
up with Safeway's army or supply. . . Applicants are needed for. workin. grocery and meat depts. No ex-
perience necessary. Ages 18 to 40preferred. High school educationhelpful . . . See Mr. Miller at Safe-way Office, Room 208 McGilchristBldg., Salem, or ask at your Safe-way for application card. Do it today!
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Do vouf la!s teeth annoy and enw

trr -- s fcT s.ipping, dropping or wnb-- t.

htn you eat. lax t or tails? Just
r. . little FASTi-T- on your

i , rr.n lkline) non-aci- d) pow
L r t.cls false teeth more firmly and
nore comfortabiy. No rummy, gooey.

it,'? Vfte or feeling. Does not sour.
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